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D e s c r i p t i o n  :  None
N R N  #  :  000-40641-0135-01
D I M E N S I O N S  :  (Height - 25.40 cm X








Beata Batorowicz  
S t a t u s  : Sold
T Y P E  :  Photograph (/gallery/?
categoryid=163&art=photograph)
M e d i u m  :  Black and White (/gallery/?
c=386&name=Black and White)
G e n re  :  Contemporary (/gallery/?
c=246&name=Contemporary)






Artist: Beata Batorowicz  
 (/beata-
batorowicz)
Linden Postcard Show 2018
(http://lindenpostcardshow.com.au/beata-
batorowicz)
 Make An Enquiry (https://www.gallery247.com.au/login.php?extra=397795)
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Size: 76w x 65h cms
(/yvonne-bendall/australian-art-for-
sale/seagull-sandhill-guard/69120)
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